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attaint MIS: ruts.
Attend Boston Klnrc syndicate sale.
Regular meeting of the Women's Relief

Corps this afternoon nt Z sharp.
James Smith and Clarn Rogers of Omaha

.were married by Justice Fox yesterday-
.t'nlty

.

Guild will hold Its regular meeting
this afternoon nl 2:30: o'clock nt Ihi' home
of Mrs. Fryer. 257 Harri on sticet. Friends
cordially Invited-

.Etchclnh
.

council , Degree of Porahontaf ,

will Rive a social at their wigwam this even ¬

ing. A llternry nnd musical program wil-
lie rendered , lunch scm-d nnd dancing.

The Initiation nnd banquet which was to-

Imvo been held by Fidelity council ,

lloyal Arcanum , this evening , has been
postponed until Friday evening , Mny IS.

James P Hnycs of South Omaha and Mrs.-

M

.

E. BliiRham of Omaha were married
yesterday by Rev. E. W. Allon. The groom
Is the chief of the fire deportment of South
Omaha.

There will be an adjourned meeting of the
Veteran Firemen's association ! this evening nt-

rngulo house No. 3 nt 8 o'clock. All mem-

bers
¬

nru requested to bo present. John
Helm , sceictnry.

William Crlss , who stoic a valise nnd Its
contents from nvoman nt Mrs. Pralor's
house , W.IH bound over to the grand Jury
yestenlay by Judge McGee , on the charge
of larceny from a building , and In default
of $300 ball ho van taken to the county
jail for nafo keeping. Ocorgo Cohen , his
alleged pal , wan discharged.

Charles Barry nnd Frank Wllllson stole n
pair of pantaloons nnd n vest from M-

.Mnrciis
.

yesterday morning , but were de-

tccteil
-

In the theft , and the stolen property
vsas taken away from them. They escaped ,

but were arrested later on , together with
Henry Johnson nnd Frank Lead. The latter
had In his pocket a gold ring , which had
been pounded out of shape.-

Mrs.

.

. Hooten , who went to Des Molncs to
gut her daughter Anna , who followed Gen-

eral
¬

Kelly's band wagon away , haw returned
without the young woman. The latter re-

fused

¬

to heed her requests , and , although
General Kelly did not want the girl with
the army , he advised Mrs. Hooten. the latter
claims , to go home , hoping that when her
daughter had had her llttio experience she
would come home , wiser anil richer , If not
sadder.

Tim Tmperlal Flro Insurance company of
London Is one of the largest and strongest
board companies In the world. Lougee R-

Towle , 235 Pearl street , arc sole agents in
Council Bluffs for this company-

.Scttlu

.

Don n.
Now that Kelly's army has come and gone

nnd none much the wet so off for their
visit , let us settle down to business once
jnoro nnd profit by the great lesson they
have taught us. There Is no doubt that a
great deal of _ poverty nowadays Is brought
on by exlnwaganco , and oh , there's the
moral : Don't bo extravagant , but go to Oil)

Main street and T. B. Hughes will show
you howto save your money , whether It's
Bhoes , furnishing goods or hats you want.-

A

.

social will be given this evening at the
Congregational church , and the following
program will be presented :

Duet Miss Gleason and Miss Cnvin
Recitation Miss Nellie Fralney
Duet Mrs. Roff and Mrs. Mtillls-
Jtecltatlon Miss Snyder
Cornet Solo. Violin Obligate Aithur Roff

Light refreshments , all for 10 cents.

See Boston Store ihow windows for prices
on silks. Special for Saturday.

Washerwomen use Domestic soap.

I'KKStHTALMJt.lftt.ll'ffS. .

Dfltectivo Relnhart of Creslon was In the
city yesterday In the Interest of the "Q , "
looking after some goods which wcio stolen
from the railroad.-
Mrs.

.

. P. W. Poulson and her sister. Mis.-
S.

.

. Seip , have gone to Oakland , Cal. Mrs-
.Poulson

.

Intends to return here in about
thirty days to make this city her homp.

General O , M. Dodge has gone east , ac-
companied

¬

by his daughter , Mrs. Frank
Pusey , who will visit relatives In Boston.-
Mr.

.

. Pusey also went , but will only go as
far as Des Molncs.l-

iiirnlHhincntH( Mnnt Stop In linui-
In a short time , ns Iowa has passed a law
cgalnst them. This Is your last chance to
collect your accounts before the law goes
into foice. The Nassau Investment company
has reduced Us charges and will guarantee
collections against persons not living In
Iowa , but who are employed by some rail-
way

¬

, express or telegraph company having an
agent in Iowa , Write at once for terms and
references , Council Bluffs.

I'nrimcoVoilt. .

Mr. W J. Lnuterwasser , well known to bo-

one of the bc&t furnace men in tills section ,

has engaged with P. C. DeVol. Ho and John
Scott will work 'together , and It goes with-
out

¬

saying that whatever they do will bo
perfectly done. Now Is n good tlmo to look-
up the furnace question ,

The ladles of the Christian church will
entertain their friends and the public gen-

erally
¬

at dinner and suppcn today at the
Elseman building. Business men and clerks
arc especially Invited-

.MeyersDurfeo

.

Furniture company , 330338-
Broadway. . Bargains In flue furniture.

Domestic soap breaks hard water-

.Kcp.ilrlni

.

; the Sewer.
City Engineer Etnyro has evolved n plan

for remedying the defect In the sewer on
Broadway between Main and Fourth streets
which will bo laid before the city council
next Monday evening. As the people living
In that vicinity know well enough , the sewer
Is practically worthless , all on account of n-

mlstnko mndo by the city engineer several
years ago when It was laid. At that tlmo
the water company already had a main laid
on Main street ncross Broadway , and rather
than require the water company to take up
Its pipes and lay them differently , the city
engineer , Harry Blrklnblne , conceived the
Idea that mud could be made to run up hill
and siphoned the sewer underneath the
water main. As a result the siphon has
gone on accumulating mud and Illth ever
hlnce , nnd now the entire three-foot sewer
for a distance of l.COO feet east of the corner
has become full. At the next meeting of the
council Engineer Etnyro will recommend
that the water main bo taken up and laid
differently , and that the sewer also bo-

ulmngcd so ns to allow the free passage of-

sawage. . If this suggestion Is adopted It
will result In the lasting ndvnntngo of prop-
erty

¬

owners on both sides of the street.
Charles Lunkley , the well known undertaker ,

will occupy the building nt 238 Broadway
nfter April 20. Various Improvements will
bo made which will give him one of the
finest undertaking establishments In the
west. __________

AH wool Ingrains from 55o to 75o yard.
Lowell Ingrains , G5c yard. All goods marked
down this week.

COUNCIL BLUFFS CARPET CO.

Cole & Cola give a $1,50 cook book
with every New Process stove sold. The
genuine Now Process bakes better , makes
less odor and Is the handsomest stove made-
.Newasbestos

.
oven retains nil the heat.

Everybody knows Davis soils drugs.

The Uundrles use Domestic soap.

MurrlujjtIJcoimrx ,

The following marriage licenses were Is-

by
-

the county clerk yesterday.
'Name und Address , Age.

Jumi'N Smith , Omaha , , . , , . . . . . , . . , , 27
Cluiii , Rogcra , Omaha , 35-

JIIIIIOH P. Hnyes , South Omaha 47
Mrs. M , II. Blnghum , Qmnha. < e

For cobs go to Cox , 10 Milu street. Tele-
phone

¬

48.

Bee the new art goods at Mrs. Nllet * .

tomestlo soap outlasts cheap soap-

.Jarvls

.

Wine Co. , Council Bluffs.

MS rROM COIMIL BLLrrS

Secret Labor Union Mooting on tlic Kelly

Demonstrations.

OMAHA PEOPLE NOT WHOLLY TO ELAME-

R In Tutor of tinlinlmtilul Army
lnrrtl t linn1 Hern In No U'lse
Dun to Ultrrimri'S i I No-

A fcccrct meeting watt InlitVcilr.Mil i >

night nt which tlio first sltjnvrc lnU n
toward the formation of n rent ml labor
union. It was m-nrly mlilnlKht brfuro ihp-

Inmliipss Imil Ijccn fomptcloit uinl the urKiinl *

zntlon perfected. ThD ulllcera and
committees cho1"1 ! ! : c. L. Gillette ,

president ; 11. Klslicr , vice iirt'slilcnt ; U.-

V.

.

. Fair , recording nccrotnry ; Thomas Calln-

ghan
-

, flnanclal secretary ; Cory Uood , treas-

urer
¬

; serKcant-ul-anna , 0.V. . Oornmn-

.t'oinniltteoa
.

: ttxrcutlve I.a retire Kin-

nchan

-

, P. C. Simmons , John llrosc , 1. l.an-

nliiKi

-

' ' W. Fair.-

Organization
.

J. S. II. CoKgcslmll , X. Do-

Froese , P. E. Spencer , Frank Hrs k'r ,

Thomas Mitchell , J. O'lU-rn iind C. I. . Oil-

lette.

-

.

Constitution and UylowsJ. . S. 11. COR-

geshnltV. . H. Fisher , IM Asjilmuill , U. Dar ¬

nell .ind J. banning.-
1'ress

.

II. Fisher , J. S. H. Coggushall
and Cory Heed.

Another meeting will be held next Wednes-
day

¬

night at the hull over 15 Muln street , at
which time a report will bo mude on con-

stitution
¬

and by-huva and other business
transacted.-

A
.

set of resolutions were adopted ap-

plauding
¬

General Kelly and denouncing the
meeting of shippers at Ulilrh the delegations
that came from Omaha to capture a train foi
the Industrial army were styled mobs. They
condemned the utterances which character-
lpd

-

the demonstrations of April 20 and 21-

ns "Invasions or violations of our territory , "
and Insisted that the demonstrations were
spontaneoui and participated In by citizens
of both cities with a common purpose. The
governor was roasted for becoming "the vic-

tim
¬

of misplaced confidence , ns ho was on
April 14. " and putting the "citizens of our
state to the expense and tiouble of a need-
less

¬

display of force. "
The following paragraphs arc particularly

Interesting in view of the recent action of
some Council muffs trippers :

Hcsolvcd. further , thai we clmniclprlzp as-

entlrclv false the Implication that the s.ilil-
dcm n-trat o s we c the result of liny H ntet-

nuntx.
-

. editorial or otherwise , of Omaliix-
ninvHpaper.s , ami are disposed to vigorously
condemn the spirit of mendacity which
actuates the employment of every means
of misrepresentation , ranging from more or
less delicate Innundo to umiualliled false-
hood

¬

, in giving vent to n spleen begotten In
local Jealousy and developed in the humilia-
tion

¬

of disadvantageous comparison.-
Uuvolved

.

, fmther, that the action of the
rullioad corporation * in suspending tralilc-
at Council UliiffH , to the gr at Imonvenl'nce-
of the wholesale Implement houses and
minor Interests , WIIH entirely uncalled for
( iml should receive universal condemnation
and be punished to the limit of legal pen ¬

alties.
ASCKNslON DAY SHIIVIUKS.M-

MHOMI

.

of tills City IMit In a Diiy of Church-
Going and I'ViiRthiB.'

Yesterday was a big day among the
Masons of this city and vicinity. Almost
the entire day was put In by the Knights
Templar In various forms of enjoyment ,

for It was Ascension day , a day which Is

almost universally celebrated by the Masons ,

as well as by the church. During the morn-

Ing

-

the guests began to arrive , and by the
time the evening of pleasure had been
ushered In more than 100 Masons and their
friends were on hand to participate In the
festivities.-

A
.

procession was formed at the Masonic
tcmplo and marched to St. Paul's church ,

whore religious services were held at 11-

o'clock.' . Dalbey's band headed the parade.
The services at the chinch were Interesting
and impressive. Kev. K. J. Habcock and
Kev. K. J. Simpson comivtcd the exercises ,

the former preaching a sermon appro-
priate

¬

to the day and occasion. The choir ,

which had been augmented by outside tal-

ent
¬

, rendered some excellent music , the
anthem , " 0 Risen Lord , " by J. IJarnby ,

being particularly effective.
After the services the knights left the

church , and headed by Dalbey's band ,

marched to the residence ofV. . J. Jame ¬

son on First avenue , where lunch was
served. They then proceeded to the hall ,

where the afternoon was spent In secret
work , I. M. Treynor being given the
knight's degree. The ranks were Inspected
by Past Grand Master W. F. Cleveland
of Harlan. The following are among those
who took part In the day's doing :

Ivanhoe Pomnmndery , No. 17 , Council
niutfs Eminent Commander W. J. Jamison ,

GcnerallEslmo Victor Jennings , Captain Gen-

eral
¬

G. W. Llpo. Prelate 13. J. liabcock ,

Treasurer J. 11. Atkins , Heeordor G. II. Jack-
son

¬

, Senior Warden C. K. Walters , Junior
Warden J. C. Mitchell , Sword Hearer II. A.
Cox , Standaul Hearer M. Duquette , Warden
P. H. Wind , Sentinel S. S. Nash , Knights J ,

W. Peregoy , George Hudlo , P. K. Dunbar ,

C. K. Smith , Walter Hunyan , W. C. Estep ,

F. J. Moore , S. A. King , A. McMillan , C-

.Konlgmacher
.

, J. M. Marshall , A. T. ,

C. E. II. Campbell , W. Peacock , J. C. HofT-
mayer , J. W. Hell , F. A. Slighter , George
Hums , T. 11. Lacey , I , M. Treynor , J. Ward ,

C. James.
Mount 551cm Commandery. No , 49 , Ilarlan-

D. . W. Allen , J. P. Miller , George Walters ,

C. D. Ilooth , N. Uooth , W. F. Cleveland.
Mount Calvary Commandery , No. I , Omaha
Past Grand Masters G. W. Llnlnger , J. S.

France , H. P. Devalon , S. II. Korty , II. C-

.Aklns
.

, Gustav Anderson , W. T. Robinson ,

Ilyron Stanbury ; Eminent Commander S. F-

.DeLorimlre
.

, Generalissimo E. R. Perfect ,

Captain General Perry A. Lyons , Prelate J.-

W.
.

. Maynard. KnlghtH Benson , Page , lioilon ,

Nicholson , Kills , Ilaxter , Andrews , Conns-
man , Battcrton , Holmes , G. E. Warner ,
Buckingham , Godfrey , Nelson , Oleson , Hre-
voort

-
, Tuttle , McGwan , AulHhaugh , Sayre ,

Simpson , Webster, Harlan , Miller , Carter ,
Cadwell , Santry and Humphrey ,

II. S. Joslln , St. Joseph ; Rev. John Askln ,
Kearney.-

In
.

the evening a banquet was given at the
Masonic temple , and more than 200 guests
partook of the hospitality of Ivanhoo com-
mandery.

-
. W. J. Jameson acted as toaatmas-

ter
-

, and after the feast had been disposed of
speeches were made by Dr. T. U. l.acoy. C.-

M.
.

. Harl and Rev. E. J. Dabcock of this city ,

W. F. Cleveland of Harlan , and S , Burns
and G. W. Llnlnger of Omaha , the latter
having been the first commander Ivanhoe
over had. The toasts were Interspersed with
music by the Dudley Buck quartet , which
was met with hearty applause by the aullc-
ncc.

-
. After the toasts dancing was com-

menced
¬

and continued until a late hour , ex-

cellent
¬

music being furnished by the orches-
tra. .

While you are paying for laundry why not
get the best ? The Englo laundry solicits a
trial and Invites comparison. Telephone 157 ,

Evans Laundry company. Shirts , collars ,
and cuffs n specialty , 620 Pearl street , Tel.
280 , Reasonable rates for family work.

Special prices In millinery at Miss Rags-
dale's

-
this week , 10 Pearl street.

JarvlsVIno Co. , Council Bluffs , la. , agent
Jarvls 1877 brandy , wines and liquor.

Buy your drugs and paints at Morgan's
drug stores , 134 and 742 Broadway ,

Ciirroll ninl 111 * Mrmigiirlr ,

Frank Carroll was brought before the com-

missioners
¬

of Insanity yesterday afternoon
and succeeded In convincing them that ho
was Insane , for the second time within a few
months. Thsy acceded to his request , how.
over , and allowed him to go to St. Bernard's
hospital for treatment for a term of two,
weeks. The fact Is that Carroll Is simply
suffering from un acute attack of snakes In
Ills foot gear. Ho spent all of Wednebday
night rowing about his cell In the county
jail. One minute lie would be yttlllng bloody
murder In tones that could be hoard for two
blocks , and the next ho would bo chawing u-

tportlve kitten with yullow and given rings
around Its tall , that always succeeded In
eluding him just us he grabbed It. In an-
other

¬

minute be would yell "flre ," and lila

fare would akc on nn agonized
ni IIP felt the hot fl.uue* brush his cheek
He 1'irltUcd' out that he vfls burning In
death , and that there were three women In
the rrom who had already met that
ort of a fale-

.Thli
.

port of thing was kept up nil night
and there was not nn Inhabitant of the Jail
building who got thirty consecutive minutes
of slepp. When he was bcforn the com-

inliiftlonm
-

In tlus afternoon he asked tu-

be taken to St. Bernard's Insane hospital
In this city. Last ? winter ho (svadcd a
criminal trial by thl Mine dodge , being cent
to Clnrlmln. He said that If ho went back
to theClarlnda n > lnm they would not let
him out so soon , and the chances would be
excellent for him to stay there. Alt he
wanted was a vacation of a couple of weeks
In which to get the whisky out of his sys-

tem
¬

, so that he might go nnd nil It up again
and capture u new menagerie. To accom-

modate
¬

him the commissioners made nn
order to that effect nnd sent him to St-

.Bernard's
.

hospital for two weeks.-

On

.

tlm Second Moor.
During the past few days the anxious

crowds have been busy selecting the best
values offered In wrappers nnd corsets.

Just to continue the excitement on the
second floor for the balance of the week
we will offer special Inducements In ladles' ,

misses' and children's jackets , capes nnd-

cloaks. . Don't fall to see show window-
display and prices. This sale Includes every
garment In our store at sale prices. Remem-
ber

¬

we won't have a garment that won't
be marked with a lower price. Now Is
your time to buy 150 sample garments at-

Cr.c on the 100. Along with our regular
stock wo show over 1,000 different Btyle
garments , and at prices which can't be
duplicated.-

FOTHBItlNQHAM.
.

. WIIITELAW & CO.

The famous Mase Wise livery and sale barns
been sold to J. W. Mlnniek , nnd the

business will be continued under his manage ¬

ment. Horses boarded and eared for at
reasonable rates ; barn open day and night.

Get prices of Shugart & Ouren. leading
seedsmen , Masonic temple , Council Bluffs.

Gas cooking stoves for rout and for sale
at Gas Co.'s ofllce.-

A.

.

. i: 1. ; .> in rinr.n.I-

tiullciil

.

uinl I.llicr.il ructions Uimlilo to
Agree on a Pollcj.

' InS MO1N12S. May n. (Special Telegram
to The Bee. ) The supreme council of the
A. P. A. was In session from 0 to 12 nnd
from 2 to G o'clock today behind closed doors.
About 150 delegates are present and about
that number of olllcers of the supreme and
state councils. Thltty-elglit states aie rep-

resented
¬

, and the .secretary reported that
about 1.400 charters for new councils had
been Issued since March , 1SU3. Reports
from state secretaries showed a remarkable
growth. Supreme President Trayner of
Michigan read his address , which was mainly
In line of recommendations. The sections
referring to schools. Immigration , naturali-
zation

¬

nnd other vital questions were re-

ferred
¬

to committees , and the whole address
was referred to a committee.

Very little business of public Interest was
transacted. A committee was selected to
draft a declaration of principles which , when
completed and approved by the supreme
council , will be given to the public. There
are two pronounced factions In the conven-
tion

¬

, one radical and the other conservative- .

The former wishes to have the order endorse
a policy of aggression In the matter of citi-
zenship

¬

and the Catholic church , while the
other favors a moderate course. The su-

preme
¬

president Is understood to have sided
With the radicals in his address. This , the
other faction holds. Is only an expression of
personal opinion , and they do not Intend to
let the address go out until certain portions
of It have been eradicated , the whole docu-

ment
¬

revised and finally approved by the
majority of the convention. There are num-
erous

¬

bids for the next session. San Fran-
cisco

¬

and Chicago are working the hardest.
Denver and Milwaukee are after it , but one
Boston delegate said they were not caring
much , but they did want the council of 1S9G-

to meet at Washington or Boston. The elec-

tion
¬

of officers will probably not take place
until Saturday.

Milking the IliiKliicxH KxclnsUc.
DES MOINES , May 3. ( Special Telegram

to The Bee. ) Discussing the sum nt which
the council will fix the saloon license , which
It Is expected will be done at the next meet-
Ing

-
, Monday evening , a prominent city hall

ofliclal said this morning the figure would
be fixed In all probability at $1,000 to $1,200 ,

making the total $1,600 or $1,800 after the
$ COU provided In the new law is added. If
either sum Is demanded there will not be-
to exceed twenty saloons started In the
city , as the license will effectually bar out
the small fry saloon keepers , who have not
$4,000 or $5,000 at their command with
which to pay the license , fit up places and
purchase stock. The saloon men object
to paying the full annual license In advance ,

and will seek to Influence the council to
consent to quarterly payments In advance.-

V.

.

. M. C , A. Scrrt'turloH In Convention.
CEDAR RAPIDS , la. , May 3. ( Special

Telegram to The Bee. ) The session of the ,

conference of Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation

¬

secretaries opened today with de-
votional

¬

exercises , after which a paper , by
Secretary See of Brooklyn , N. Y. , on the
association's rare oppoitunity to greatly ex-
tend

¬

the study of the English bible was
read. This afternoon's session was pre-
sided

¬

over by I. E. Brown of Chicago. The
afternoon's work was divided in sections ,

and the "Gymnasium , " "Bible Study , "
"Boys' Work , " and the "General Secretary"
were treated In able papers by Walter C.
Douglas of Philadelphia and W. A. Ventor-
of Trenton , N. J. The attendance is very
largo.

Interstate 1'ulr Society Incorporated.
SIOUX CITY , May 3. (Special Telegram to

The Bee. ) The Interstate Fair society organ-
ized

¬

by electing II. C. Wheeler of OJebolt
president and C. II. Martin of Slojix City
secretary. It has Incorporated wltn a paid
up capital of $100,000 , with 100 counties In
the surrounding states Interested. The first
fair will be given this fall. The dates have
not been determined. Thirty thousand dol-
lars

¬

will be expended on building Improve-
ments

¬

, exclusive of a mile track nnd numer-
ous

¬

buildings that will be put up by counties
nnd Individual exhibitors.

Chief lEunuey Not ( Jullly.
CEDAR RAPIDS , la. , May 3. (Special

Telegram to The Bee. ) The noted case of-

G. . D. Ramsay , grand chief of the Order of
Railway Telegraphers , who was charged
with aiding or abetting the wire cutting
on the Burlington Cedar Rapids & Northern
road during the telegraphers' strike two
years ago , ended this morning , when the
jury , after being out twenty-two hours , re-

turned
¬

a verdict of not guilty. The jury
stood ten to two for acquittal from the
start ,

VoculUts to Meet.
SIOUX CITY. May 3. (Special Telegram to

The Bee. ) The Norwegian singing societies
have decided to hold their northwestern
saengerfest In this city Juno 15 , 10 nnd 17 ,
und nlready preparations for the entertain-
ment

¬

of visitors are In progress. There
will bu COO voices In the chorus and fully
forty societies In attendance.

Second ItcKlnient'H 'Major.
CEDAR RAPIDS. la. , May 3. ( Special

Telegram to The Bee. ) The third attempt
to elect a major In the Second regiment ,
Iowa National guards , has resulted In the
selection of Captain John T. Mofllt of Tlpton.
The cities voting for Mofllt were : Kcokuk ,
Davenport , Muscatlne , Washington , Centcr-
vllle

-
, Orlnncll and Tlpton ,

.Sold tlu Street Cur Plant.
SIOUX CITY. May 3. ( Special Telegram to

The Bee. ) The Sioux City street railway
property was sold to the bondholders today
uniler foreclosure to satisfy u judgment of
578000. The purchasers are nearly all
Phlladelphlnns and will organize u company
to operate the line at once.-

Whrn

.

Baby was Uck , we cave her Castorla.

When ho was a Child , fclio cried for Va&torla

When sbo becameJlltj , slio clung to Custoria-

Vhcu the bad Children , she gavotliem Castork

TRYING '14 SE11LE
(Continued from First Page. )

and two foreigners rhtlq. In the net of de-
positing

¬

the bomb jn , , ; suitable place to
carry out their Intentions. Davis Is a-

brothnr of the Imprisoned mine workers'-
president. . The coke company olllclals had
received n warning of the strikers' Inten ¬

tion.CONN'ELLSVn.Ln
, P.t. , Mny 3. The coke

strikers made an assault on the Fort Hill
plant today nnd fortkd ( ho workmen to flee
for their lives. In "thamiclee n number of
the men were badly beaten. The plant Is
now closed down. The capture of the More-
wood dynamiters last -night nnd the attach
on Fort Hill has caused the grcntcst excite-
ment

¬

nnd the feeling , of unrest Is more
pronounced than since the last strike began.
Mobs are marching through the country
nnd raids arc feared at several points.
Women mndo un attni'k on the Davidson
works , but left disgusted when they found
but one man at wor-

k.ciiivitAXD

.

: M'li.i. IN sums' HANDS.

Police Are Ver.vActhe , but There Itns lleen
Morn Itlotlng.

CLEVELAND , May 3. The city of Cleve-
land

¬

virtually rested under military protec-
tion

¬

last night. Between 800 and 000 men were
sleeping at the various armories with
armed sentries watching over them ready
to arouse them at the first xound of alarm.-

At
.

3SO: o'clock a detail of police under
Captain Hales was sent to Newburg , where
the large Iron mills nre located , nnd where
disorder was threatened. The Poles In that
district held n meeting late last night and
determined to make n raid on the wire mills
today. The military were held In readiness
to go to the aid of the police should the force
be Inadequate to handle the mob.

The first report of trouble today was re-

ceived
¬

from the Cleveland Spring Bed com-
pany

¬

at Wason and Hamilton streets stat-
ing

¬

that a gang had attempted to break
Into the place and drive out the workmen.-
A

.

patrol wagon full of ofllcers wns dis-
patched

¬

to the scene , but the crowd had al-

ready
¬

dispersed.-
At

.

noon , on the eland & Plttsburgoro
docks , where a gang of men were unloading ,

rioters tried to drive the workmen away.-
A

.

light ensued , but a patrol wagon with
ofllcers soon reached the pot and dispersed
the mob and work was resumed.-

As
.

the day wore on It became evident that
thcro would be no general attempt on the
part of the rioters to mass their forces. The
police were constantly on the alert and the
various military companies were still at their
armories , where they will probably be Kept
under arm ? for several dajs however.

Four hundred men struck at the works of
the H. P. Nail company today because of the
discharge of one of their number , the men
claim , without sufllclent cause-

.MIMTIA

.

OUT IX MINNESOTA.

Striking ailniTs ( 'upturn Quantity of-
I'citvder and Dj-imtiilte.

DULUTH , May 3. Fifteen hundred miners
are out on the Mesaba range. They have
seized a magazine of powder and trouble
Is fenred. Sheriff Sharvey nnd Adjutant
General Muehlberg left for Virginia on the
Mesaba range this morning. Company A

Stonm nnd Hot Wotar Healing
and .

C.
202 Main I'cnrl Council

Blurts .

P. A.W. ,

of BLUFFS ,

Capital , $1 , ) ) )

, 12,000
Ono ol tha baiikH In thu Htato ol Wu-

Hollclt our cciiluclloijH. VVu pay B-

liurcfiiluu tlinucleiioaHu Wo111 bo plcast to-

bcu and nervy you.

of the state militia followed by special train
at 10 o'clock

The 1,600 miners out nro mostly Finland-
era nnd nro striking for $1RO per day.
They nro now receiving $1 nnd $1 21" , The
strike bcga i at the Franklin mine , .100 men
going out. They drove the men out nt the
Oliver , Normnn , Iron King nnd .Mountain
Iron mines.

Telegrams were received from
today nxklng for aid at once. Seven hun-

dred
¬

miners were congregated In the vil-
lage threatening to loot the stores. At one
of the mines the magazine was broken open
nnd forty kegs of powder and some dynamite
stolon. All nrc penniless nnd depend for
sustenance on charity nnd what they can
seize.

Three hundred miners a the
Iron mine met last night and voted to n nmn-

to go to work today , but want protection
against the mob.

There nro sixty men In the militia com-
pany

¬

went up Sheriff Sharvey nnd
Adjutant General Muehlberg of St. Paul.

The trcops arrived todny. Sheriff Sharvy
endeavored to get the trouble at the Frank-
lin

¬

mine settled by arbitration tonight , but
the effort was unsuccessful. An attempt
will be made to resume work nl this mine In
the morning , and trouble Is In sight.-

At
.

!t p. in. Sheriff Shnrvy received a tele-
gram

¬

at Vrlglnla nsKIng him to go nt once
to Mountain iron ns shooting wns In progress
there.

Quiet In Coj' Ciunii.
WASHINGTON , May 3. General

was conspicuous by his absence fiom the
camp of the Army of the dur-
ing

¬

the greater portion of the day. lie re-

mained

¬

nt his quarters at the National hotel
for the purpose mnlnly of attending to mat-

ters
¬

Incident to the removal of the
army's camping place to n more healthy
portion of the city. Whichever site Is finally
decided , the Coxeyltes will retain their
present location an n spenklng ground. Where
the leaders can address their hcareis every
night-

."We
.

have 525 men In our camp today ,

said Marshal Browne. "We have weeded out
all the bad element. Things are getting
along very smoothly and there has been no
trouble of any kind. "

Another Train Ciiplnrcd.-

TACOMA.

.

Wash. , May IS.-Thicp hundred
of the 1,000 Industrials encamped at Puy-

nllup
-

, marched up the track eastward thlfc

evening , near Ortliig. Early
this evening they seized a fast
Northern Pacific freight train and aie now

the grade Into the Cascade moun-
tains.

-

| . The balance of the nriny nt Puy-
nllup

-

| has ordeied to march on double
quick time under "General" Cantwell , up-

the track , where an effort will bo made
I to hold the train until they arrive. Mar-

shal
¬

Drake has just been notified , lie will
leave at once with foice of deputies In-

pursuit. Probably the militia will follow-

.liiltln'N

.

( Men start fur I'itMImn .

WHEELING , W. Va. , May 1. Unlvln's
army was well fed by the yesterday
In camp on Wheeling and left this morning
for on a train provided by the
trades assembly.-

ItiindullH

.

Cuinp at Iliinininnd.
HAMMOND , Ind. , May 3. The Randall

army camped last night in an old school
building here. , A, meager .supply of pro-
visions

¬

was provided for the use of the men.
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DYEING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

AND DRY CLEANING.
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ifCENTURY
WAR
BOOK

Answer :

Some Idea of the greatness of that work mny be haj from looking the following lljt ol
Important cnmpnlK'U and bottles and noting how thej are trentcd. The Century War Book
Is not smipl ) u plctura book (ultliouuli It l th : mo t superbly Illustrated work on the war

lisnedi nor Is It the Mory of the battles told by liny one man , but U Is the One Illitory ol

the World's ( ircatcst War told b> the Leading (lenerals on lloth Side * .

Fort Sumter.
The Union side by OKN DOUm.nDAY , Executive Officer of th Fort and by ft
sergeant of the garrison -, the Confe.lorato sldo by 0N. SI UMIHN I ) . LliH. Aid-

rd
-

do-Camp to Gen Bo u> re-
Sumter.

, tha Contedernte Commander , who beslccoa * ort
.

Bull Run ,
The Union side by C1IJN PRY of the btnft" of Oon McDowell , commnmllne.tho
Union forces , and bvVnlt Whitman the poet , who ooscribns the return otths
retreating troops to Washington AS soon by him while nursinz in the hospital !

the Contedernte side by IHN. IHiAUKlUUKI ) , commanding the Confodprats
Army of the Potomac , and by OHM. IMHODHN. commandlnc n battery of artillery.

Fort Donelson.
Graphically duscribecl by OHM. LIJWVAt.l.ACI3 , author of "Ben Hur ," etc. , com-

tuandiiiK
-

the Third Division of the Union forces.

Shiloh.Hv
OIN flRANT , the Union commander , sunplmnentecl by an article by OUN-

.Ml'Kl.1
.

' ; the Confederate Mclo clossribed by COL.VM PRUSTON JOMN.sJON , sea of
the Confederate commamlor , Albert Sidnev Johnston. Itlllod nt Shiloh thfc-

UliN.ocoiul day'H fluhtiin : , described by-
ajter

. hUAUKUUARU , who took command
the death ot Gen. Johnston.

The Fight between the "Monitor" and the"Merrimac. "
Bv A UfiUrisNAiST ON TIII2 "flljRRiriAC" and byllllJ 13XCCUTIVU OFriCP.R OP-

TIIU "flOMIOi * . " Cir-t. lirlcsson tells how the''Monitor" was invented , and a
survivor of the crew deucribef , her loss In a storm off Hatteras.

The Peninsular Campaign.-
Bv

.
(IcN. OfiOROU U. n'CLLI.l.AN , who commanded the Union Army , with a sup-

plementary
¬

article by PHILIPPE. de I'AKIS , of Gen. McClellan's sUfTjnjiiJ
articles on the various battles of the cnmpilcnSeven Pines , Hanover Cotrtt
House , Galn 's Mill Malvern Hill The Sevim Days' Fighting , by generals on both
Hides. Including H'lk JOHN PORll-R , LO.M1S1KUUT , U. II. MILL. UUSTAVU3 W-

.5.MITII
.

, and JOSEPH U JOHNS I ON

The Capture of New Orleans.-
Th

.
- Union side by ADMIRAL PORTI-R , who commanded the mortar float , and by-

COfiriANDUR UAUll.nn , and CAPIAIN KAUU ; the Confederate side byCAPf.-
UUVliRI.UY

.
CANNON , and by George W. Catilc. the famous novelist , who was a

lad In New Orleans at the time ot the capture.

The Second Battle of Bull Run.-
Bv

.
OEN. JOHN POPU , Union Commander , the Confederate sldo by QGN. LONG-

bTRIJET
-

, and 1UN. 1 AI.IAI'UR-
RO.Antietam.

.

.
The Union side by OEN. n'CI.EI.LAN. with not s by nEN. JOSEPH HOOKER , th.
story of the battle as seen from the ranks by n private , and an army coif a-

spondent's
-

account of it by Charles Carleton Coffin ; the Confederate s da by ClpN-
.LOiNOSTREET

.
, who commanded the riRht and center , and "A Southern

Recollections of Antietam "

From Corinth to Hurfreesboro. r.
Including the Battle of lulta , by < HiN. HAMILTON ; the Battloof Corinth , by QEN-

.KOSIJRANS
.

; Murfreesboro. by OiN. CRIITUNDON. commanding the loft wins ;

the Confederate side , by COL URQUtlARC , of Gen Brass's sta-
ff.Fredericksburg. .

The Union side , by OEN. COUCH , commanding the Second Corps , and by OEN-
.AflP.S

.
and OLN. REYNOLDS , the Coufederata bide , by OHN. M'LAWS and other

Confederate offic-
ers.Chancellorsville.

.

.
The Union side , by QEN. PLEASONTON , commandlnc the cavalry , by QEN.
HOWARD , commanding the Eleventh Corps , and by LIEUr.-COU JACKSON , pf-
Gen. . Newton's stall ; the Confederate side , with tpocial reference to the death of
Stonewall Jackson , dsjwribed by the REV. JAAIES POWUR SMITH , StoneVall-
Jackson's nlddC'Ca-

nip.Gettysburg.
.

.
A wonderful description of this great batt'o by leaders on both sides , with con-
necting

¬

notes by ( IK.N. DOUHLHOAY. maldiiK the whole story of the battle easily
understood Tlw articles are by OHN. LONUSl KEET. commanding the First r-
oi Lee's army , UBN. HUNKY J. HUNT , chief of artillery of the Array o" * '- -
mac vUniom ; C1CN. ALEXANDER , chief of Loncstreet's artillery ; QUN.
who commanded KersUaw's Confederate brigade : a UN. B. M. LAW , who
manded a Confederate division in the assault on "Round Ton ;" OUN. IAIUO
commanding a Confederate cavalry brigade ; LIKUT.-COL RICK , U.S. A. , oto. , et-

p.Vicksburg.
.

.
The Union side by OHN URANT , commander of the besieging arm'os ; the Con-
federate

¬

side by COU. LOCKETT , chlel engineer ot the defenses ot Vicksbu-
rg.Chickamauga.

.

.
The Confederate side , describing the great atticlc , by UEN. 0. II. HILL , command-
ing

¬

a Confederate corps ; the Union side bydEN O Jt> YCKEwho was Colons ! of the
126th Ohio in the battle , bv UljN PULLURTON , who was Gen. Granger's Chief of
Staff, and by UCN. T11UUS1 ON , who was on Qen. McCoolt's sta-

fl.Chattanooga.
.

.
By OCN. OK ANT , commandinc the Union army : the assault on Missionary Ridge de-
scribed

¬

by OEN. HULI.I3K ION7 Union , and by UEN. IWAXTON DKAC1U , Confederate.
Operations on the Atlantic Coast.

The Burnside expedition described by UBN. UURNSIDE ; theattio't on Charleston ,
byQUN QUINCYA. UILL.MURB ; Fort Fisher , by CAIT. SUUI'KIDUU , commandlpz-
a naval dlvislon ; the Confederate ram "Albemarle " by her builder Gilbert Elliott ,
with the thrilling story of the destruction ot the "Albemarle , " by COMMANDER
CUSMINU , who led the expedition to sink the ram.

The Wilderness.
The Union side by Uen. Grant , (len. Alexander S. Webb , Clen. flnrtln Alcflnhon , Uen.-

Wm.
.

. Furrar Smith , and others , the Confederate side by tlcn. E. M. Law , Qeo. Cary
UgKlr-ston and othe-

rs.Sherman's
.

March.
Including a iireat article by UUN. SIIGR.MAN. , with articles by dEN. O. O. HOWARD ,
and HEN. HI-NKY W. SLOCUM ; the Confederate bide by OliN. JOSEI'll E. JOHNS-
TON

¬
, who opposed Sherman's march to Atlanta , and other.; .

Sheridan in the Shenandoah.
The Union sldo by UHN. WESLEY MURRITT ; the Confederate side by 1I2N. JUBAL.
A.EAR-

LYPetersburg. .
By MAJOR POWELL , who describes the battle of'the Crater ; OHN. HENRY <J.
THOMAS , and others.

The Fight Between the "Alabama" and "Kearsarge. "
AcreatKtory of this famouo n ht related by THE HXECIJTIVE OPI'ICER Op TUB
"ALABAMA "andby1HESuTOUONOF rillJ "KEARSARUE. "

Five Forks and Appomattox ,
By OEN. HORACE PORTER , of Gnn. Grant's start" , with articles on thn fall o
Richmond by n CONI'l-DERATIJ CAPTAIN , and the occupation by A riKHRUKOP-
OEN. . WEI1 ZUL'S 51AFF ; with nn article on "Tho Latt Days of the Confederacy "
by the Confederate UliNERAL OUKE , and the story of the grand review In
Washington by OENERAL Sl.OCU.Vt-

.In

.

addition to the battles and campaign * described above there are napirs on many
other Important encasements , su h as the battle of Jtiblle liny , the Pen Rlilee Cam-
paign

¬

, by ( len.Slcel , umous cavalry raid1 ! , described by their leaders , flood's Invasion
of lennessee , numerous articles by privates on both sides describing the Ufa In tin
ranks , etc. , etc. _______________

The Illustrations
Form a magnificent panorama of the four years of thi Civil War , with portraits
of all the prominent ienontls on both bides , prepared under the supervision of
the nrt department of The Century Co. The right to use any or all of tha collec-
tion

¬

of six thousaid war photographs by M ssrB Brady and Gardnnr was pur-
chased

¬

for this book , nnd th boat of thosa photographs worn used by The Century
artists In the preparation cl their picturi-s. Tha artists Include :

. C. Hedwood , Fred Scholi.-
E.

. M. J. Burns. II A. Ozdnn.
T. deThulstrup.I-
I.

. . J. Meekor.-
W.T.

. Alfrnd Brennan. W. H. Shelton ,
. F. Zogbium , . Trow ) . Josnph Ponnsll. Win. M. Hunt.

A. R. Waud.-
W.

. Winslow Homer. J. FraBor. K. W. Kerablo.
. Tabor. Admiral Walks.-

J
. diaries Kcmdrlclc. Gilbert Gaul.

Harry Fenn , , O. Davidson. Jacob Wells. John A. Elder.
E. Fo bns.-
.Franlc

. Julian 820tt.-
W.

. W. L. Sheppard. George Gibbon.
. H. Sohell.-

Geo.
. . H. Drake.-

J
. Tliao. U. Davis. Tnomas Hogan.-

A.

.
. W. Uecd. , D. Woodward.

and nearly one hundred well-known engravers ,

The shape of the Puoplo'd Pictorial Edition ( portfolio form ) gives opportunity
lor a splendid grouping of pictuios , each page containing from one to nvo lllujt-
ratlonn.

-
.

All this and much more l.i In

THE PEOPLE'S PICTORIAL EDITION
-01'-

THE CENTURY WAR BOOK
Now being distributed by Kill paper.

Terms of Distribution :

On ] ago 2 of this paper will bo louml u Wai- Hook Coupon of those
coupons of ilillorent dates will , whun ucuompunlod with ton cents , entitle
the holder to I'ttrt No. 1 of thin book. The whole work will bo come
ploto in about 20 purtH , bound In heavy paper oovors ; u now part will bo-

lasited cuuh week , and coupons will bo printed daily until the Hurlca la-

complete. . Any -I of these coupons , with tl uantH , entitle * you to any IHSU-
Oor number of thin luok.

FOR CITY READERS Hrlnjr coupons , together wltn 10 cents , to
the ofllce of The Omaha Boo , whore you can'obtain one part. Othord purtu
will follow weekly.

FOR OUT-OF-TOWN READERS-Mall to War Djok Depart-
ment

¬

, Omaha Hue , coupons ami lu cents in coin. Ho particular t(1)( ) state
the number of the part desired ; ((2f your name uirl full address ; ( 't ) in-
clone the nucosHury coupons and 10 uont-t. The part you request will bo
bent , pout-paid , to your tuUresn.


